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Hardware, &c.
miss HESSEMAGGIEDo You Write? 3 Ml

, CIIIIJ BRIEF. -
Locals Picked Up Here and There and

' Boiled Down.

The crowd around the eoart house
li thinning ont some.

Fires these moral Dg? are not only
enjoyable bat healthy.

The P -- oples Bank, of Winston, Is

now fully ander way again.

Cotton coming In freely today. The
market is reported as strong.

The docket of the BuDerior eoart
is being rapidly dispensed with.

" Shade" Jones, a oolored man well
known In this city, died this mora-in- g

Tbe.Suprerne eoart has about fin-

ished the docket from the first dis
trict.

Look out for the fair programme.
It will goon be out in flaming an
nounceuients

"H r Fidelity" at Metropolitan hali
next Monday night. It Is the great
society drama of the day.

The main chandelier in the new
Trinity cliurch at Durham cost 1,S00

and will contain 120 electric lights.
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We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER fLEARANCE jjALE

-O-F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND AL- L-

Straw fiooh, Uuslii Bah S 3aps

for children,

Fancy RiSbia at a big reduction.

8tamped Lin m. flair Goods. Jewel and
Fancy Notion

As we are to move aeain i.i the fall we
want t i v luce th.p stock as mu ;has posiible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 U4 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Next to Fre-- A Watson'.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALL ON THE

RILEIGH STATIONERY CO.,

309 Fayetteville Street.

E have a large and completeW line ot

81ates, y Strsps, Pens,
Penoils, Sponges, Tablets

&c, iKi, 8'inooi Bags
of every description, at prices that
can i De oeaten.

WE are known ts headquarters
evHrvthin? in the STA

TIONERY iISR. snd crry a x.t
comDlete asso-tru- nt of F a n o y
Goods at attract VM iriws In call-
ing you will tcvv ofomptand ftcourteous atteution. and we guar-
antee tour eoods to be strictly first- -

WW

class and as represented.
RALEIGH STATIONERY OO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street.

THE AUTUMN BEGINS WITH
A. BIG STORM OP THE
FLE ECY STAPLE INSTEAD
OF WIJTD AND RAIN.

Trade Centers Crowded With
Bales and Bales of Cotton.

FALL AND WINTER SPE
CfALTIE NOW INTEREST
YOU
Seasonable dress goods of every descrip

tion. Herges Homespuns lauor- -i wins,
Whip Coros, a it Mixtures, Henriettas, xc.
We show the te novelties of the sea
son, ana invite an examination ana com
panson.

FOOT WE 1R LEA DE It8.
We have i - Droved our different styles of

ladies', childre- - 's, men's ani boys shoes
until th y have reached a standard of per-
fection. Our fall and winter styles are now
complete.

JNEW LINE ADD PD.
Ge t's Fine neckwear the grandest array

of brilliant colors in Terks. 8carfs. Four-in- -

hands Windsor Ties, &c, embracing an end-
less variety of the extreme novelties of the
season Hold vour orders for tne nest line
of Hosiery, Underwear ever brought to the
city tor tne prices we asx.

I). i Stowooa & Co

Swing! he Goraer.
We are opening our fall stock and too busy

have a full line Dress Goods, Trim-
mings, Millinerv, 8h-es-

, Fats,
N jtions, Dolls, Toys of every

description, Violins, Ban-jo- s.

UuitBrs and Mu-si- o

Boxes. We
have the ,

Best Ladies' Shoe
for $1 and

Gent's Dress 8hoe v

for f1 16 that eve came '
to Raleigh for the money,

Ful' line Rugs, Mats, Quilts,
Comforts and Blankets. Look

at our Clock a 6!)c, .warranted
12 months. We willmkeold high

prce t concms set to yow pardner
this fall We have nT sow window

to m-'k- i a display but have the stuff in
thnhmlsi. I

Ttlt LtOH rtiQET STOP.E.

Wo want
The Floor

Space and

MX WtMU
Now Marked

At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
5.99 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 6.S4

6.75 8.85 9 30 li 85

13 75 21 15

Tiios. H.Brifigs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

See Oilere.
If you ire a citizen

... . or Jstranger it will be tonnn. U iijfiu mint wf u iv your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a resi ienc as
good, nice, substantia fur-

niture. For this ;

mm mi
cannot be beaten in this or an" other com

munity, iney have all the novelties in :
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Kattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 8ewing
"Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

iocuiea iuiu ivsiaea, tne nrm
will keep you cool bv nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLAC- E-

Exchange Place, Soutliside M'rk't

Dry Good, Notions, &c.

WASHABLE FABB
FOR- -

IFall Wean
N.w lines of Dark

Ground Satteens, Outing

Cloths. Princess Cloths

Dress and Shirting

Cambrics, Cheviots, &c.

An attractive Una

And all at

easonab e prices.

7.H.;.R S. TUTKER CO

128 and 125 Fayetteville street.

TRY OUR NEW INK9 AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Road?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

PRINCE OF INDIA"

nnranau?
We have all the Hehool Books.

Book Bigs, Tablets, Slates,
Pencils &e.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
?e5 Booksellers.

Complimentary.

The young ladies of Raleigh pro
pose to give a german at the L'Alle
gro club tMs evening complimentary
to the Mioses Harden of New York.
The dancing will commence promptly
at 9 o'clock.

Elected.
At the annual meeting of the dlreo

tors of the Atlantic and North Caro
Una railroad held yesterday W S
Chad wick, was eleotei President, F
0 Roberts, Secretary, 8 L Dill Super
iutendeut, P L Pearsall, Attorney.

Compromised
The case of Alex Ssrjuach, Jr, and

Percy Whitaker was happily settled
in the Superior Court yesterday af
ternoon. At the conclusion of the
evidence Mr Percy Whitaker address
ed the court and asked that Judgment
be suspended on payment of oost.
This course shows magnanimity high
ly to be commended and is praised by
all. -

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, slightly

warmer in the interior.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vl

clnity;
On Saturday; Fair weather.
Local data for 24 hoars ending at 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 69; mini

mum temperature 49; rainfall 00.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather today.

High pressure, with clear cool
weather prevails east o' the Mis
sissippi

Generally cloudy weather, with
considerable rain, prevails in the
west.

An extensive storm seems to be
central west of Kansas.

The Wilmington Star has passed
the 26th mile post and has now enter
ed on the 27th year of its existence.
It is not only the oldest but one of
the most interesting and newsy jour
nals in the state. We extend to Bro
Bernard our most cordial oongratu
lations, and trust he will continue to
prosper to a green old age.,

The latest Information from Rev
Dr Black, of the Oxford Orphan Asy
lam is to the effect that at least 25
orphans are to be sent away for the
want of funds to keep them. Is not
this a reflection on the charitable peo
pie of North Carolina.

Kope Ellas has returned from Wash"
ington, and is devoting himself to the
duties of his office. He says he is
satisfied with the situation and he
thinks his confirmation a mere matter
of time and so we go.

Special meeting of Hiram Lodge
No 40, A F and A M.tonightfor work,
at 8 o'blook. Prompt attendance de
sired. ; W 8 Pbimrosr, W M.

EB Thomas, Secretary.

Cloaks, Jackets aud Wraps
We have opened the n'cest lot of ladies'

and misses cloaxs, Jackets and wraps that
we have ever had and invite all to come and
examine them.

Our stock of children's, misses and ladies'
merino underwear is complete, and any
thing you want in that line you can find by
asking for it. .

Woolloott & Sons.

HcKiomon i Co.

have a full and well
elected stock of

DRUGGISTS' CJUNTRrK8.
OUNDRIE3.

See them Orders by
pnoje promptly at- -
leuuea.

Oysters that were sold last year at 50c a
quart are now sold at 35c at Dughi' a.

The man who fails to carry his wife a fry
of Dughi's oysters for 25o, nicely put up,
either he don't love his wifeor Irs wife don't
love oysters. Which is it?

Oysters,
Quality as well as quantity is to be consid

ered in buy in oysters
Twenty-fiv- e years' experience in all branch

es of the business is sufficient guarantee that
our hade appreciates our efforts t i give as
good an article as can be found in the city
for the same money -

We wiU receive twice a day for tne bal
ance of thx season the famous New River
and Norfolk oysters. All orders will b
promptly filled.
2t Geo N Ivxs & Co, City Market.

Crockery and Glass
Beautiiul and varied is the line of crock

ery and glass we have been receiving for the
past few days. Look! A beautiful vaie
lamp, metal bottom, large size, beaut'ful
flowered top, flowered oval globe,sells every-

where for f2 50 and H. Our price only f I 75

and 12. Beautiful chamber sets only $3 5.
Swinging lamps, all the la'eit styles, and
many new novelties ranging in price fron-- 2

50tot675
The above are only a few of our many

bargains in crockery and glass, and we feel
safe in saying that we are below all others
in price.

CURTAINS. V

A large lot of chenille curtains, regular 8
and f10 goods; our price only 15 and 16 per
pair. 1 hese goods are all in beautiful shades

STATIONERY.
Paper that sells for 5c .quire everywhere,

we sell for 2o; toilet paper, per pack, 5c; en
velopes, per pack, 2c. A great many new
and novel things in the way of children's
story and picture books have been added to
this stock.

GINGHAMS.
Regular 8c dress ginghams, beautiful pat

terns, only 5c.
Sea Island cotton, regular 61c goods; our

price 5c.
be island cotton, regular Yic goods; our

price oc.

MILLINERY.
This derjarttnent is being added to everv

day. Everything in French novel'ies, and
all the latest French shapes will be showed
in una department. Swindell.

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 123.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic C oal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JOgB8groWHI,Ii.
Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every

evening .

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Goals at lowest prices.
Sep Itf. i. L. Eberhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house eulture in the winter
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs forfait
planting. Telephone 113.
sel3 - H Stbikmbtz, Florist.

Children's School Supplies.
Complete lines of children's stiong

school shoes, heavy ribbed fast black
hose particularly suited for real hard
wear, inexpensive woolen dress mate
rials, a liberal showing in washable
dress fabrics suitable for little girls
new lines or rail ana winter under
wear. Reliable qualities at low prices

w H s K a meter & Oo.

Fall Opnnln?, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade woo!
en goods that I have ever had th
pleasure, of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam
ination. Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' pat-amou- method of
garment cutting. (IN Walters.
ael9tf

The lovely month of October will
soon be upon us with its persimmons,
possum and other autumnal dainties.

This delightful weather brings out
the ladies iu toroe to look after "the
love of a bju'iet," for fall and winter,

The Statesviile Landmark has just
reached its nineteenth year, it 1b

one of the bast weekly journals in
the south.

We have no doubt the electric rail
war will be put in first elass trim to
accommodate the '' travel expected

L during fair week.

As the world's fair is to close on the
81st of October it will be too late for
the exhibits to be removed to oar
state fair. This is unfortunate, an

- less we anticipate it a week or so.

Can't oar chamber of commerce do
something to spar ap the tobacco
trade here. There is no better mar
ket for the weed than Raleigh, and
the people should be informed of it

The re enue receipts of oar neigh-

bor Darham from January 1st, to
September 1st, were $ 13S.291.63. And
yet the matter of a public building is

far from being settled. This should
not be thus.

The ladies of the Antiquity society
are anxiously waiting for returns
from different parts of the state.
Those having relics should end them
at once. The state librarian is now
ready to receive them.

It is said there Is some scarcity of
cotton picking hands. A look around
the court bouse or the mayor's office

when a trif ia in progress, would de
velop any i nount of labor If It could
be utilized By the way, ought not
this nuisance of idlers lingering
around court rooms be abated.

We hope the board of county
eoopmissioners will give special on
ders to the superintendent of roads
to have Hillsboro road carefully ex
amined and put in first class trim
by the fair, and we hope that the
board of aldermen will see to it that
portion of the street from the rail
road bride to Tucker's corner' is

worked. Both are necessary,

Remember the mission rooms now
as the winter is fast approaching.
Please help us to olothe the children,
and especially make the aged womn

.
' comfortable. The merchant, in clear- -
ing ont the old stock, many remnants
are thrown aside: they will help to
make a quilt, an apron or skirt.
Anything will be acceptable. Please
consider that yon, each one have an
interest in o"ur mission, and we urge
one and all to help us, to anything,
Have you pieces of carpet that are no

U44 to you send them to the ni lesion
rooms. Would also ask those that
have flowers, you would, do mueh
good by sending a bouquet now and

- then to brighten up the place
that the poor come to dally.


